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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

/74TI{IS INDENTURE, made this...-. day or.........,.. fuz-z*eZ .r. o. w...F*.

by and betrveen...........-,....-.

Ert' or the ti.st Dart. afld the MECHANICS BUILDINC AND LOAN ASSOCIAT'ION, or Crecrvill.. S. C., a corporation, Dart) of th. second pa.t,

WIT^"IiSSETH, Whe.cas, rhe s.id party of th€ 6rst Dart is indebted to said MECHANICS BUILITING AND Ir.\N ASSOCIATION in the sum of

....-. . Dollals. money lou€d this day, with int...st th.reon f.oB thh dat at th. rate of eisht

.,pcr cent. pcr annum, payable weekly,

the payrnent whcreof the said party of thc {irst part is anxious to sccurc

Now, th...Ior., in conrid.r.tion of th. prcmis.s, .nd in furthcr corsideration ol one dollar to him in hand !aid, the rcceiDt *hereol is he.efu iecildowledeEd,

the s.id party of th. first p.rt h.s gr.ntcd, bargailed,3old, and releas.d, and by thcs. pr.s.nts does srant, bargeir, sell and relea* unto th. said party of the s.cotrd

part all that ccrtain piece, parccl and lot of larrd lying in Greenville County, iu the State aforesaid, as follows, to-wit

$1 lhet piqcer Pqrcel or Iot of lrrrd 1n LrcerrvLlle To\ynshitr,, (,roenv1I1c County t Stete ofriouth carollnar &bout ons 6nd one-half :a1le6 fron 0r6envllle Court liousc, kno$i eB lJots NoB.Iq ond 20 of [{&r8tr,al1r s ./ldditlon to the Citr!' of (ireenville I a,ccordlnE to e mp-p preparad gr
J.N. Southcrnt s,ulvryo!: on th6 gthr doy of Dacernber 1497t and now on flle ln ths offlce oi n.'{.qfor rald CorrEy and Stat€ st DeeC Jlook EF.E, pe,fie 658, or1,i havlng tho l"ollowinfl course3 a,nd
dl!taJIcea:
BeBira lnil a,t a stek€ et tlle interlGetlon of Irse a.nd ilonroo Stro8ts on sald :f a.p i theflce vrlth
IJoo StreGt N. 4-+t YI. 228 feot to statre &t, cor:nsr of lot No. lE; thence S. +C V,r. ?J2 feet, toEtake at, comer of lots 16r 11

l-T
and 21i tltence s. 42 E. 64 ?cel, t,o steke on lionroe streeti

thencc vJ,lt,h s&ld Street I.l. 7L Il. 2j2 faet, to the be6;ir.rn1ng eomenl eoltaillng Ono rind
tvrenty-th r€€ one-hunrj.nedths t;,sr€81 more or leggr &nd bounded on the IIOrth by Lee fjtreet ton the ]lle 8t by 10 or by & roa,rl r.rhleh may be reserved from the Eastern portlon
of sBld lotsr ot1 Oo ZLt arul on t,he I.Fst by Ltonroe Street.
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